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pM'raii RESERVISTS

Daroenedokship

Sub Chaser andIdgle-52- ,

v 'TraininE,mp "''"8 v"
1P Dhnrla Island

V WIRELESS SUMMONS AID

1 AS PROPELLER BREAKS

Mugs Dispatched Frem Naval
E&f Bases te Rescue Ship,
y ' Anchored in Sound

Vi --.. rrti.r.5. ftiihclifiRer.lnt.il trnlnlnir
v J.JJB ""I'1- - "--
i ihlp et the Fourth Nnvnl District, enr- -

v tying seventy-liv- e rniinncipnm iwei
Bervlts en e twe1 weeks' cruise, Is

disabled off Great Salt Point, Bleck

Wand. A wireless message te the
nJ.mment receiving station at New

fjiendftn early today announced the
i alii at et tne Bnrp.

' .. Th steering gear of the ship became
'ruiiMfinly useless asv she was passing

ut te sea through the channel te Salt
, Point Harber, and sue went agreuna.
mITwe propeller blades.had'bucklcd and
' the ship was unablp te move..

She Is anchored at the en- -

,Htrnce te the harbor, and Is awaiting
- a tug te pun ner into pen. it is
Sieved that one will be 6ent from

i'thg Third Naval District, which has
: 'Jfew Yerk for headquarters.

i uiui ler iieip
' The first message, which came from

- ,the commander, Lieutenant Commander

J 0. Deycr, an officer of the reserve,
'wis relayed' te the Philadelphia Navy
,Yrd, just before 10 o'clock this morn- -

' It rends: "Eegle-5- 2 disabled. At an-'eh- er

off entrance Great Salt Telnt,
.Bleck Island. Send tug." The sre-- v

,cnd message was as follews: "After
.elimination, find two propeller bladcH
buckled. Unable te proceed." A third
'retkRp ald a safe anchorage was es-

tablished.
The Kngle-5- 2 left the Philadelphia

Navy Yard en the afternoon of August
T, and Is due In from the cruise this
Saturday. Her reserve commander Is
also secretary of the Delaware Itlvcr
Pilots Association.

Heck Island lies fifty .miles from
the' toast of Rhede Islund, and Is a
xijmlnr Rummer resort; . Nnrregau&ett
Htm Tn..fnAt T) T ! 4t.A MlllAllll

VWJquhrtcrs for all varieties of craft--

nrtlic ritlteu ntntcH iavy, cngngce jii
.Wwuvere..i!UwL!wP' betweenl?tai'ttiinFrj.lhflh'the locale of

most of tlic operations.

f ' Disaster te Sister Ship
An sister ship of the Eaglc-R- 2

"Infct humtiier turned ever lit ithe
Dfltwnre Itiver.

The complete list of men en the
Kafle beat follews:

a Lieutenant uemmanucr n. u. ucycr.
1 t..i,li,.,.,l W 1J fr.1n r: w
Kecfe. R. O'Sull'ivnn.

LlPUtcnnntH (.Itinler Grade) J. G.
Williamson and W. .T. Latta, Jr.

Lieutenant A. F. "Wayne (S. C.) nnd
Lieutenant M. Itesen (N. C).

Enslsn C. V. Ripple.
Chief lieatswnln F. T. Cloutman.
Unlisted men: I). A. Adams, C. 0.

Andersen, "W. C Artley. J. G. Uas-- 1.

(. W. Reck. G. R. Densen, J. M.
Bebcnrieth, D. S. Rower, W. S. Bur-
eon. .1. II. Campbell, J. A. Dixen. F.
J. Dunn, G. O. Dunn, It. M. Fex,
A. H. (lhen, P. S. Gilbert. .7. .T.
Harris. D. K. Ilnzznrd, H. W. 21111-tta- n.

W. A. Illllman. C. O. Johnsen,
-- 8. J. Kendrnd, G. W. Lcry. M. K.

Maasu, W. .1. Madden, G. II. Mitchell,
II. P. Perch, J. Rebcrtucl, M. L.
Niumlcrs, I,. A. Sawyer. P. M.
hdmalter, K. R. Stcnzel, G. S. Sut-
ter J. II. Tayler, W. Unbreck. A. J.
Willis, II. Wilhcre and W. S. Ycager.

OSER PREPARES TO WED
MATHILDE, LUCERNE REPORT

.Oees te Native Town, Where He
Must Get First Papers

Lucerne, Switzerland, Aug. 10. (Ry
A. J".) Max Oser Is said te have gene
te Ilasle, his native town, where he

. JiUft tnl;e the first legal steps in ob-
taining the neccbhary papers for his

. iimrringe te Miss Mathllde McCermk-k-,

the jetithful granddaughter of Jehn D.
Ilfickrfeller.

The eiiRiiKcd couple, during their
Drlef sojourn here, hnve been most ul

in rcmnlning incngnlte. It Is
wneral ly believed that their wedding
will take place seen.

Ilicre lmve been rumors that Osernlrenilylms met Hareld F. McCer-inie- k,

hw llancee's father, who was mar-
ried Inst week In Paris te Mudaine
iV ",n V"k"- - R,Prs Perslnt thatnl', intend teMde In the Heitenstelnv Castle, butthe owner of the estate refuses te con -

, arm or deny these reports.

FULLY SET-U- P LOCOMOTIVE
SHIPPED TO ARGENTINA

Engine Will Be In Readiness te
Take New President en Tour

"Vhat is considered an achievement
W "motive construction has Just been
feinnlurrt by the Bnldwin Locomotive
lil .'" 'ii0 nrt'sldcntinl engine for the
Alp'eiithip Republic.

' w"' "Ulr,1 f,"r thnt country te-tf-

I'1 '"'"PlPtely equipped, te reach
e-- tiln (0 lnu 10 i.r(.H()ent.s

", ,,mr et ,he ,ntryhis Inuugiiintlen, October 1.
Al;;,K ""' ''"ft net reach Ilurnns
no; l"m. "bp."t Hcplenl'" SO, it was
In yj.".'?1","11" nevcI "Pwllcnt
j the locomotive might be
"'Hlv en en ImuiBiirntien day.
tiiVZ,,lly '"F'pef "r expert are knock- -
!' "w" .V"1.1 br"t0(1- - l'h Presidentiallis,. VMM bj, ,,0fl, t0 h0 ,,,.,!.

kmise eieeted ever It te protect itWO'" the suit air,

Bleltep Fallows Critically III
IttSilte.' AJ'B- - -- ' A. I'.)--Thc

iv. nuinuei jmiiiewh.
&1,rr,M,'!!,, l,lN,,nP "' the H'fur..i,';

I'm; ... It mSK1 n,.'"S '

W"e,.f ; h SM. leturnfrt Jfenday from UullfeVn a- r "
hiu .

J'tffMind l?,hLV4JfWNP rK A

i 2B?Adu column en

Knttritt BMend-jJIji- r Mailer
Unflw ttw Act

QueenM'ot,WAiweod

.MISS .RtiTII, JOHNSON H

JHigh school girl, whn rwelve1
"B8,02fl, votes for 'shore honor ,7 will'
becrewned at Ocean Pier, tenUht

MAJOR REED SWORN

IN AS U. S. SENATOR

Taking of Official Oath Wit-

nessed by Distinguished
Company-- ,

WILL "STAY ON THE JOB"

Ifu a Staff Cerrtvrihcnt
Washington, Aug. 10. Majer David

A Reed, of Pittsburgh, was (.worn in
as a member of the United States Sen-

ate from Pennsylvania today In the
presence efhls colleagues and a coin-pun- y

of distinguished guests. The cere-

mony took place at 10:20 A. M.( after
the full membership of the Senate new
in the capital had been assembled.

Mnjer Reed, with the exception .of
Scnnter ''Pat'--' Harrison, of Mississippi,
Is the youngest member of the Senate.
He is forty-tw- o. Senater Harrison is
forty-on- e. He Is the second World
Wnr veteran te be seated In the Sen
ate JIc frnld he nrepbscd. te "stay en
the leh" In "Washington' nndfte assume
his senatorial duties lranicmntciy.

Governer Spfeur, Secretary of stheH
Trensdry Melleii, members of, the'Penn- -

lvania congressional ilole&ntlen and n
party of friends nnd relatives from
Pittsburgh witnessed the ceremony' In
the Senate. Secretary Mellen sat in the
gallery. . ,

Senater's Tarenls See Ceremony, "

Majer, Reed arrived this morning,
nrcempniiled by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James II. Reed ; his son, David A.
Recti, Jr.; his brother-in-la- "W. G.
Frnzlcr: and Ur. William O'Nell Sher-
man, chief surgeon for the Carnegie
Steel Company.

Mnler Reed was joined at the Sherc-hn- m

Hetel by Sennter Pepper shortly
after his arrival, and together they went
te the Willnrd, where Governer Sproul

them. The three officials then
drove te Sennter Pepper's office at the
Capitel. There Governer Spr6ul hand-
ed Majer Reed his commission ns a
member of the Senne, made out in
Hnrrlsburi: several dnys age and
brought here by James McCoy, the Gov
erner h secretary. This fermniity ever,
they walked te the Capitel nnd Mnjer
Reed was sworn in.

An informal reception en the Scnnte
fleer and lobbies followed. Scores of
Sennters. officials and friends extended
congratulations.

Following tne ceremony nna.greci-Iiie- s

in the Senate Majer Reed. Senater
Pepper and Governer Sproul posed for
photographers en the cnpltnl steps. The
two Senators then went Intoicxccutlve
session with V. Harry Uaker, recrutary
of the Republican Stnte Committee, In
one of the committee rooms of the
cnpltel. They were together for nn
hour.

Governer Sproul without interrupt-
ing them te say geed-by- e, left with
Secretary McCoy, at 11 :45, for Har-risbur- g.

After their thllc with Baker, and
before lunching In thcSenatc restau-
rant, Senators Pepper and Reed vis-

ited the press gallery, where they met
the correspondents.

''A strong team,' Governer Sproul
commented before leaving for Hnrrls-bur-

"I don't knew of any ether pulr
of Senators I'd trucle them for."

Sennter Reed Is the fifth te serve.
Pennsylvania In the Sennte within less
than a year. Sennter Knox's death In
October, the passing of Penrose nnd the
recent death of Sennter Crew estab
lished an unprecedented record for
changes in Senatorial represcntatieu.

Ry general consent Senater Pepper
and Majer' Reed, eaeh of whom WUn
known nationally ns a lawyer prier' te
his appointment, cqnstit.utc one of the
strongest teams in the Senate. Beth
ute ranked with the conservative wing
of the Republican Pafty.l They are
expected te be "reghlar" en nil party
policies.

First Vete en Tariff Bill
Senater Reed's first voteef impor-

tance will be uist en the tariff, lie is
expected te support, the Feiduey er

bill en final passage. Ills
nte en the Seljlier Benus BllUwill be

watched with greater intercut. Senators
mid ethers have been inquiring for sev-

eral ilnM hew he steed en the ques-
tion. His service overseas, bU mem-
bership in the American Legien and hl.s
known Hjmpnthy with the veterans.'
viewpoint weie all (eiiN(ered te fore-
cast a vole for the Ilenus Kill.

Sennter Pepper Is nlieady mi record
against bonus legislation

VARDAMAN NOW TRAILS

8tephens Takes Lead In Primaries
in Mississippi

New Orleans, Aug. HI. -(- By A. P,)
Incomplete nnd unofficial treurns

from rluhtv of the eighty-tw- o Mis
sissippi counties In .vestrtdny's Dem-
ocratic primary, compiled by the New

leans tern at nehii. kIieum ate-Mlf- ti

pi,,,,- - r,il).l.s.:V..hlnm,,n.,lli?
llu K&xIhlbJr "

AI'AKTMHNTH TO Hll,T KVKrlV' I'UnfiP.
niuJ ml ivory wqwlreniint my be .found

iiikbiv nw pnn,u I nn ivin Aunrin.nl rmtimniiwi. f ..-T- i', w - -
en pae .e, yjv

J'Btrfgfe&.lt, J., fa, ..rP.i,. MT .WtAk&frnj t. M t JL

t,th Peitffle. t rhtu'd.lrtiU. Pi.ef March I. TB

BOUND AND GAGGED

STORY TOLD TWICE

BEFORE BY WOMAN

Detective Parker Says' Mrs.

Slersen Was.'Victim' of 'Rebr
berV en Other Occasions

'FORMER 'HOME. 0 COUPLE

IS .VISITED FOR NEW CLUE

Anether Arrest Premised Within
48 Hours' by Authorities Work-

ing en Murder Case

Mrs. Ivy Glhrsen c.under arrest nt
Tem's River, N. J., for the murder-o- f

her husband Monday night in their
home nt Lnkehurst, was found by him
"bound nnd' gagged" en two former
occasions when their lieusi was
"rebked," according, te Ellis Parker,
Burlington County detective nnd solver
of mnny murder mysteries.

Mrs. Glbersen, the night of the
crime, rolled down the stairs of her
home, bound hand' nnd feet, nnd with
a gag partly In, place. She told men
who answered her screams after she hnd
worked the, gag loose, that robbers had
tied and silenced her. then shot her
hushnnd te death as he was about te
awaken, k

Detcctlve Pnrker returned te Tem's
River this afternoon after a morning
spent In a trip through Jersey nnd said
he hnd visited Trenten and ether places
in search of facts bearing on the case.

Tells of Earlier "Robberies"
The detective, who has been lenncd

te Ocean County by Burlington County
te help solve the mystery, said that the
firFt of the two robberies of which he
learned occurred ten years age In Trcn-tp- n.

"Glbersen came hemp one night,"
Mlid Parker, j'when he nnd his, wife had
a restaurant in Trenten, nnd found thnt
the place had been robbed, ne had lest
&H)00 which was in the cash register.
He found his wife tied hand and feet,
with n gag In her mouth.

"I have learned also thnt within the
Inst seven years, when the Gibersens
lived en Pine street, In Lnkehurst, that
tlie husband returned home' one night te
find $200 stolen from his house nnd
his wife again bound and pigged."

May Be Ne Connection
The detective did net assert thcre

was a connection between these pre-
vious robberies and the robbery Men-(lu- v

nlirht. when Gibcrsen'u wallet with
.$700 was. taken, but said he believedit. -- i. :'- - ..mi,?.'i ;......
i jit iuqiH were ei sumcieni imporcenro
te de reperteu rmmcuintciyte tbe Ocean
Cednty authorities. - ,

Lnkehurst this nffernoen discussed
a rumor of a sensational lmncndlnr r.

'rest. Seme believe It' nl ready 1ms bccir,
madcj null thnt Detective Parker has
ms prisoner secrcieu semewncre te be
questioned. ,

The arrest hinted nt would be, these
familiar with (lie case say. In line with
Parker's method of solving murder
mysteries, which is te divert ntten-tlnn- as

far as possible from the real
criminal.

The person whose arrest Is indicated
has net been under suspicion, nt least
openly. This man is net Hareld
It. Ga Xun, the Brooklyn construction
foreman, who went te Tem's River
voluntarily te help clear Up the case.

Oa Nun will figure ns an important
witness, but mere Important It new

Continued en Taie Four. Column Twe

RECORD BROKEN BY

JACKSON GRATTAN

Sets Mark e 2:02 "4 for Keim
2:07 Pace at Grand Cir-

cuit Meet

Jacksen Grnttan, carrying tl'e colors
of the Goed Time Stables, of Peshen,
N. Y broke the record for the Kclra
2:07 stakes pace by winning the first
heat In nt the Belmont Driving
Park this afternoon.

Edna Enrly, driven by Hnrry Con-
eor, lest the hent by a nose te the Cox
entry. Donze took Rie lead when the
field get th word. At Hie quarter pole
Edna Enrly forged te the front, car-
rying the field nt the half In 1.01, hut
when they bit the head of the stretch
it was n battle rejal between Cox's
stullen and the black mare from Ala-
bama. The finish was se elns at the
wire that mnny of the spectators
ineugnt unit it was a dead Heat.

The first heat of the Keith 2:14
stakes trot was wen by Fimvarra,
dtiven by Hnrry Fleming. The tlme
wns 2:10.

Hepe Frisce, who hnd net been beaten
in n race this jenr, took the opening
hent of the three-year-ol- d stake trot.
The time wns 2:00!,ii.

TWO MEN INJURED"'
AS WALLS COLLAPSE

Jehn Mann and Harry Goldstein
Hurt as Stable Cavei In

Twe men were Injured ...

wall of He thr buKK,mT
nig ie .lean .unnn. At jllli I'nrrii i
street, collapsed. The bulldlmr. form
erly n stable, wns being reneated niul
altered for use as a garage.

The accident occurred shortly after
3 o'clock, while workmen were busy
In tlie building. Tlie greater part of th
wnll, which fell outward, landed In
feurtnrd. The injured men wcu taken
te St. Jeseph's Hospital.

reutledge1n"frqnt
Wins Clrclngle Handicap at Sara-

toga, 5 te 2
Saratoga Bare Track. N, Y Aug.

1(1. lleutledge. with Merris up, wus
the winner In the first race here today,
the Oirclngle Handicap. the clnsliu; nrlcn
being 5 te, 2. Wellflniler and Jluskal-lung- e

were the ethvr horses in the
money,

HiimmaricM
KHtHT jnACi;, the CIrtlnBli. Kanillrnp.

fV.MKUi ' V''.VJ ' "'- - M I lUrMlllKHInnuMcdce. Murrly Tt'H pvrn 1.9
WfHflnrter. 101. L Fetnr. 7p 1 cen,t JSHttiit'nt, 1 1 I AlerltnAn. J.f fl.ft j.k

-- t i .niDi
lvArfetirreill: .

..AL" W"r:Fv-:iW- ':fin, uirtll'il n nu JltT- -
cury un.a rn
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Out of Baseball
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rtSc?
PHIL DOUOLAS-- ,

The star pitcher of the New Yerk
Giants today was declared pennn-iientl- y

Incllglb.e; for .offering te de-
sert the team

DOUGLAS 'FIRED'

BY N: Y: GIANTS

,

Charged Shufflin' Phil Offered
te Desert Club Perma-

nently Ineligible

HEYDLER PRAISES MOVE

Pittsburgh, Aug. 10. "Shufflin
Phil" Douglas, premier pitcher of the
New Yerk Giants, wns placed en its
pcrmnnent ineligible list in n statement
issued by the club here today.

Douglas is accused of writing a letter
te a competing team offering te desert
the Giants.

"Phil Douglas hns been put en the
permanent Ineligible list by the New
Yerk Nntiennl League-Baseb- all Club
for writing a letter te a member of the
competing team offering te desert his
club If it would make it worth his
wlille," said the statement.

"Douglas docs net deny he wrote the
letter. We went through with thiH nt
the solicitation of Mr. He filer, presi-
dent of the Nutlennl League."

"The New Yerk club Is te bc.lieartlly
commended for Its prompt fiction," said
President Heydler ;n commenting en
the incident which stirred the (Hants
and the baseball community when It
became known just before the game with
the Plttsbursh' team thla' nfternnnn.

"It has served the best interests, of,
the' gane," -- continued (Mr. IHeydlcr,
"regntdless of what effect it may have
en Its pennant chances. There is

for Douglas!
He J the'Vietim of. his, own foil"."

A copyist thelcftcr, Douglas is al;
lcged te luu6wrltteii was 'net gicn
out in cennecilpn with' (he. announce-
ment, nnd Deugjns waVnet'at the hotel
where the. Giiyits arc registered. It
was stated that he had been notified
of the elub officers' action just before
neon. '

HOP OFF FOR BRAZIL

Air Cruiser Reaches Rockaway en
First Leg of Flight

Rockaway, N. Y., Aug. 10. (By A.
P.) Thp fling beat Sampnln f'errein,
en thu first leg of its 8500-mil- e flight
te Brazil, arrived at the naval station
here at 2:10 o'clock this afternoon.
The ship enmc directly from the eighty-sixt- h

street landing In the Hudsen
River, where it began its official flight.

New Yerk, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
The giant nlr cruispr Snmpale Cerrelo,
piloted bv Lieutenant Walter Ilinten,
hqpped off from the Hudsen River this
afternoon for Recknwav nn the official
start of the flight of 8000 miles te the
Amazen. At Rockaway the plane will
take en fuel and then start later today
mi iuiimcu, en nonneKc ismnu, is. O.

SHOOTS AT INTRUDER

Jehn W. Osberne, 2429 3. Darlen
St., Thinks He Hit One Prowler
Jehn W. Osberne, 2429 Seuth Dnr-ie- n

street, fired five shetn early today
at two men who were trying te scale
the rear fence of an adjoining house.

Osberne later told police he believed
one of the men wns hit. He said he
noticed the pnir, climbing the fence of
2427 Seuth Dnrien street about 4
o'clock this morning as he was in his
bathroom.

The neighborhood was aroused by thefiring. The supposed robbers escaped
Police notified nil hospitals te watch
for a wounded man.

THEATRE OWNER DIES

James W. Brady, Motion-Pictur- e

Man, Succumbs te Indigestion
James W. Brady, a fno'tien-iiietur- e

theatre owner, of 1722 Hunting Purl;
avenue, died last night ntjiis office In
the Sentry Motion Picture Heuse ntSixth street and Erie .avenue. Deith
wiih caused by acute indigestion

Mr. Brady was n member of the
uimineeri ei uonimerce and of the
Motion ncture Owners of
He is survived; by a widow. TfV r

Funeial services will ?;
,..;.". .."a..." .ii" ..:.."V "' iremns neme Mitun nv at 'J o'eier-- r r,
ment will be in Chelten Hills Cemetery.

MAYOR "COUGHS UP"

Gives te S, P, C. C. Fund en Its
Annual Tag Day

Majer Moere, Director Corteleu
nnd Itecelvcr of Taxes Kcndrlck wVre
nmnnr'tlip City Hall notables' tagged to-
day by the auxiliary of the Pennsyi.
vnnln Society te Protect Children lYenirCruelty.

Miss Nellie Moere, of 5181 North
Twelfth street, was tne'ene of thMlele-gntle- n

who pinned the badge en theMayer. Hhe was accompanied bv Mr
E. Johnsen Mitchell. Mw. p,Vnk n'
Uutherferd, both workers for tbe

mul Jehn Cozens, Hccretnrv of
the auxiliary.

(.

Get 92 Frem Oandy store
While Mrs. Catherine -- Olegg, pro-

prietress of a store 'at 8.101 Waterloostreet, was preparing soft drinks forthem lnM night., two yptiug.men opened
thu vush drnvjpavauil ftelu two.$l bills,

PITTSBURGH COAL

PRODUCERS REFUSE

TO MEET MINERS

Will Net Negotiate With Unions
en Se-Call- ed Basic Settle-

ment at Cleveland

STILL READY TO CONSIDER

SCALE WITHOUT CHECK-OF- F

Werk Is Resumed in Many Scat-

tered Fields Leaders Pian

te Extend Peace Terms '

Bu Assnclnttd Prest
Pittsburgh. Aug. 17. The Pittsburgh

Ceal Producers Association flatly re-

fused te meet with the officers of
District Ne. C, United Mine Workers,
te' negotinte a wage agreement "in
conformity with the basic
agreement negotiated by rump conven-

tion nt Cleveland Tucsdny."
The refusal was In reply te nn In-

vitation from District President II. T.
Fngan.

Announcement of the producers' as-

sociation came after a lengthy meeting
of the scale commfttee which consid-

ered the Invitation from Mr. Fngan.
It was in the form of a letter, ad
dressed te Mr. Fagan, which said:

"Your telegram of August 10, re-
questing the operators of the Pittsburgh
Ceal Producers' Association te meet
with your representatives te negotiate
a wage agreement in conformity with
the basic agreement negotiated
by rump convention in Cleveland Tues-
day last, received.

"In reply we desire te Inform you
thnt we will net meet with your rep-
resentatives ie negotiate n wage bcaie
en such n basis. ,

"The operators of the association, ntf
they have heretofore several times no-
tified you, are still ready and willing
te negotiate with your district organi-
zation a wage scale without the check-
off."

It was nlse announced that the four
mines opened by member) of the or-
ganization in Washington County were,
being operated "accerdinff te program."
Pennsylvania cavalrymen are en duty
in the vicinity of these mines. The

represents about 70 per cent
of the 45,000,000 tens annunl produc-
tion in this district.

Cleveland, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Fer the first-tim- e in twenty-week- s strik-
ing soft-cen- L miners nt scattered points
In seven States today began coal pro-
duction.- -- This result of the part set-
tlement of the strike, however, af-
fected only n small minority of the 4."0,-00- 0

soft-co- al diggers who. threw down
(heir picks Iasfc,vMnrch 31, but union
efflcTnlsTwere, en their way back home
te seek te make peace with ether em-
ployers. Ohie troops sent te the mines
during the strike hnve been ordered e- -
turned te their ni morlex.

Jehn L. Lewis, president of the
n.lners. who remained here for n dny's
rest before entering the pence negetla- -

Continued en Pnce Four, Column l'eiir

CAMDEN TAXl" LOSES
HOT RACE WITH STOBK

Miss Maheney Arrives Just as Aute
Reaches Cooper Hospital

A baby wns born in nn nute last
night just before the Cooper Hospital,
in Cnmden, wns renched ny the father
and mother, traveling ns fast ns ens
nnd rubber would tnke them. It wns
the second "taxi" birth in two weeks.

The second youngster whose hur-
ried ndvent Inte the world bent the best
a speeding meter could de is the ten
and a half pound dauchter of I). J.
Maheney and his wife Kathleen, of HOI!?
Perter read, Fnlrvicw. Mr. Mnheney
is a le eminent land appraiser, sta-
tioned at Philadelphia.

At 1 o'clock this morning Mr. Mn-
eoney ttli)hencd the cub stand nt the
Market street ferry nnd nsked that a
tiixicnb be sent as quickly as possible
te his home for the trip te Cooper Hes'-pita- l.

A tab' wns dispatrlifd, but the
chauffeur could net find the house and
icturncd.

At 1 :.'t() o'clock there was another
frantic message anil another cab sped
uwn. TIiIh time the chauffeur found
the home which waited the stork's ad-
vent, and Mis. Maheney nnd her litis'-bau-d

set tint for the hn,nltnl tlir.n ,.!
nue-hn- lf miles away, at the best pace
the eliicl( could muster.

Just as the machine skidded en two
wheels into the driveway lending up te
the hospital entrance a lustv cry gave
notice te the world that Miss Maheney
was among these present,

.Mrs. Katie Ilirsch, whose bnbv wns
born iu n bus from Willhunstewii, b,
In the tame hospital nhnest reailv te
tnke her youngster home.

COVELESKIE TWIRLS
IN THIRD GAME HERE

Slim Harris Is Mack's Bex Choice
Against Indians

ci kvi:enii ATIII.KTICH;..Innllroen, If, luunK, ':li.WmnhNKiiniw. 2b, HiiiiHrr, lb.Minikrr. cf, Virlrh. rf.stfnlicnmin, 3I, Mlller. of..1. N'wrll, m, IVrklnn, e.Uenil, rf, finllewny, Hn.fmUlii, lb. WMUtr. If.ll'Nrll. . I.Itr, Hb.
Cmeli'i-Ulr- , Ilarrin,I'miilrrM Owrnsjnnd MerlnrtV,

Stanley Ceveleskle, Cleveland',,
pitching nee. was Tris Speaker's

ferithe third game of the sei esat Hhlbe Perk today.
Cennie Mack, after watchlug several

Slim llnlle7l. W"n? T,I' KnrP nry"n
.? VftrF,.s "ss'Rnment.
Cy lVrklns nnd Steven O'Nell Tverethe backstops.

Details of the Oame

Teung. Galloway threw out Warabv.Speaker went out the same war. Neruns.
Yeung wns out, Wamby te Oulte,Ilnuser singled te right nnd took

elid en WpetPs fumble. Weed r(1n tethu fence and get Welch's liner. Mil- -'ler flled-t- e Speaker. Ne nins.
Tim brut urlllii imiwra '

J WHITINfJ iMperu.
WMtnifruiir Uuinvnay. lilv.

PublLhea Daily Exeept 'jtay. Bubieriptlen Prlce l T.r by Mall.
Cepyrltht, IMS, by Public Lrttr Company

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
CLEVELAND 0 10- -

ATHLETICS....... 0 0."' -
CoveleskJe and O'Neill; Harris nnd Perkins. Owens nnd Kertartjr.

PHILLIES......":.. .

CINCINNATI - ,.;'"
Smith and HenllnejRixeynnd'Hnrgrnve; Klcm nnd Sentelle.

DETROIT., .h 0 -

EWYORK.(A.L.).. I
CHICAGO., 1 0 0,0 , '

,

BOSTON (A.L.) 0 0 0 0 v

Mack and Schalk Karr nnd Chaplin.
ST.LOUIS 0 2 0 0
WASB'GTW A.L. 1st. 1 i 0 0 -

Shecker nnd Seveieid; Brlllhenrt'aud Plclnlch.

?1
ST, LOUIS ...

V..WASH'GT'NA.L.2d.

BOSTON... M

CHICAGO (N.L.)..

NEW YORK.,. ...:.. A'
'

PITTSBURGH (N.L.) 0 , v

Snyder and Scott; Hamilton andK J1K00KLYN..... ....... '
L6t4IAUIi3XN,L.).-.- .

mm7 3.?--
j INTERNATIONAL UtA.aUI

I SYRACUSE........... 0 0
S PBADING...V. S 0

jbycr And Nlobergallj Martin and

...

i
v

'

ft

LATEST RACING RESULTS

SABATOOA Reckminster, 3-- 2, 2, 5. wen; Bit e Black,
8-- 1, 5-- 2, even, second; Violinist, 7-- 1, 5-- 2, even, third. Time,
1.38 3-- 5. Cap Tieck, Irish Brigndier, Yankee Star and Maryland
Belle also ran.

MAJOR LENT MANAGER FOR VETERANS BUREAU

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Appointment of Majer W. Jfc Lent,
of New Yerk, as district manager of the Second Veterans' Bureau

- District, with headquarters at New Yerk City, was announced to-

day uy Director Terbea of the Bureau. This dictrict includes thu
States of New Yerk, Connecticut and New Jersey and supervises
the vocational training of mere than 13,000 disabled former
bervlce men.

Open

27TH

KNIGHT, OF OHIO, TO RESIGN.

Aug. 16. Knight, of Ohie,
in a statement issued today, announced that his resignation as a
member would be as seen ns he could de se justice
Te the interests of. his district. Mr. Knight was a candidate for
the Republican nomination ter Governer recently in the
primaries,

. TROOPS SENT TO MINES

ONT., Aug. TO. Geerge P. Giaham, Minister
of Militia and Defense, ordered a detachment of severnl
hundicd tioeps sent into the Glace Bay, N. S., coal-mini- dis-
trict, te quell disturbances fiem the strike of United
Mine Workers of America.

YERKES HUES IN

GIRL IA0DS HIM

'Ah, Madam, These Words Are
a Rarity Here; You're

Discharged!"

BUT OTHERS HAD TO DIG

Tears which were mingled with
Tirnlse for the "Judce' snve'il Miss
Ethel Hickman, of Chester, a fine tednv
when she, with about forty ethers,
wns summoned before Justice of Pence
Yerkea. "the fining squire of ,"

for various Infractions of Hie
auto luwb.

The squire had sort of a field day
ami hinted thnt it was eul) n curtain
raiser te regular autumn sessions.

When the case of Miss Hickman wns
called, she approached the stand tremu-
lously. She was charged with driving
while the rear lights of her car were
out.

Yerkes was all set te hear a long
excuse and a flew of feminine Indlg-natie- n.

Ills jaws were squared en the
brink of Indifference te tbe plcn, hut
while he wns thus fertif.lug himself
Miss Hickman liui-r- t Inte tears.
they were flowing freely she niur- -
mmivh i't. iiiunni iiu yynet UMiinir ttia

whnt a fme man you were and I thought

"All! Madam You're Discharged"
Like a flash the countenance of theSquire changed from shadow te sun-shin- e.

"Ah," he "somebody
Continued en I'nire ITuur, tetunin 0n

Qoedt,

Tr(rMar,

;MN MS
JOCK HUTCHISON

(Fermer British Gelf Ch am- -

pien 1 Up en National
Titleholder

LEADS AT p

CONGRESSMAN

WASHINGTON, Representative

ettered with

Ohie

CANADIAN

BROOKVILLE,
today

resulting

AS

Wliiln

exclaimed,

Ceimtrv ihe

and n

n

tourney heie.
Ti,M.iV ''" " "IP l''lr,lt,'', hobs,
,f..r " ViUH "T UI',n" s"""'""- - ThU
........ ....

"" .,the, l"1,l,,ir,l,H ,,ur" "10
nn- - 111111111 ciieie, our .kick re.gained It nnd Icudlng one up at theend of twenty-sevent- h hole.

.
.vii iimiie u uespernie attempt te

ie.- - en tlie eighteenth hole.Ills stepped within six feci"f cup, but he 1111 eagle
uirci) wnen ins hall rimmisl and he

10 naive tne hole. Hutrhl-se- ti
went out in .'IS came Im.nc Inup 1.1 wns iim uniier par (ieiie

showed out and !14 in.
i""!il Yoiingstewn. play.Ing I.mll I.eefller. Peiinslnnla open

uiwuiiiuii, wmiipicii mi. toiiruev recordthe eeur..e with a 0! for firsteighteen holes, five strokes under, liar.Hubert Crulshaiik. was
while Jehn Gelden,
remarRnUle come back Iiir four

PRICE TWO CENTS

HOPES FOR nM
PEACE REVIVED

IN WASHINGTON

Belief Expressed Strike Will Be
Settled at Parley of Unions '

and Rail Heads

BIG FOUR BROTHERHOODS '

HOLDING WHIP HAND

President te Address Joint Ses-

sion of Senate and Heuse
Tomorrow

EXPLANATION DUE COUNTRY

Situation Frem Beginning of
Trouble te Present Time

te Be Reviewed

By CLINTON W. GILT1ERT
SlatT Correnpendrnt Kirnlnc Public 1iurtCoeurteht, istt, 61 PubHe Ledger Company

Washington, Aug. 10. Streng hopes
nre entertained here thnt the negotia-
tions between the trainmen's chiefs and
the opcrnters will te peace.

In railway executive circles Jierc It
is quietly intimated thnt the strike

be ever.
The Pregident'splnns with regard te

going fe Congress nre In a stnte of flux.
Monday night he said lie would net at
present communicate with Congress.
Yetcrday morning lie still planned te
await developments.

Program Changed Suddenly
At the Cabinet meeting, however, the

program changed, and It wns decided
te go up the in ferty-cigln- ) hours.
This decision wns announced nt
White Heuse nfter the Cabinet ad
jeurned. Officially It is still the plan,
for no change In it has been announced.
Hut the President Is being advised te
wait. It was Mid at the White Heuse,
however, Mr. Harding would ad-
here te his original plan.

Politically there are reasons
why the President should make abate-
ment te Cengrcsi which will probably
be rather .1 review of than
a proposal of legislation. Fer reasons
which arc beyond his control, the Ej- -'

ecutlve hns cut n small figure in th
industrial erlsK The coal strike has
been settled privately after the White
Heuse efforts failed. The railroad strikepremises te remTi nn end In tlie
way. The country, se It Is felt, br7-I- s

somewhat disappointed, and there la
a natural desire en the President's part
te Improve his position the public.

The opinion here is thnt the brother-
hood chiefs will propose nn end of the
"trlkc en ImsN of giving the hop-me- n

remained faithful preferred
enlerlty portions, taking bnck thft

strikers in the next places nnd plncinic
new men retained nt the feet et

the ladder.
At time when Piesidcnt Harding

thought he hail the railroad strike set-
tled railroad executives niul the
strike leaders, bad discussed tbe
situation, understood Ills proposal
with regard te seniority was te be sub-
stantially that which it Is nid Wnrren
S. Stene, of the Brotherhood of Engi-
neers, will tomorrow. On the ba-
sis of this understanding the represen-
tatives of the railroads here assured
man people thnt the proposal would
be accpted.

President's Plan Misunderstood
When Piesldent's proposal wm

rpntl...... ill... .....'niv Vitrl."...... tl-. wnu....r. n.'F.lUI,fc. ..

there been a nilsundersinndlna.
I low misunderstanding even
lliiise who had closest te the nego-
tiations have never been able te explain.

This is worth recalling te show thnt
if Mr. Stene makes tomorrow the pro-jies- ol

te epeutie. which it Is re-
ported he will, lie will make one that
once would have been nceepted

As for the striking shepmen, they are
icnllv in the bunds of the powerful
bietliei heeds, Thej, will be forced te
nei-ep- t the ti'i'ins which Mr. Stene ad-i--

them te accept. If they refusr
them. the an expert no ulil formal or
informal from the biotherheods, and

' without n id from the brotherhoods they
will lo-- e the sti ike.

The desire of the brotherhoods seem
10 lc te mivp the shepmen's union and
.it -- nine tine nviitl the necessity of
sinking thcniM'tvcs.

Shepmen Face Partial Defeat
The terms which the shepmen

le 1 (impelled te iks ept will probably
he 11 partial defeat for them. They
were net strong enough te declare n
sti Ike unsupported b. ether railroad
unions. Alene they cannot tie up the
1'iiilrii.nl iiidusti' as the striking minen
were able te lie 1111 coal liiiliiMrv

j In the mine strike the mine workers
Iiiim' sun ceded in breaking the opera- -

n instead ()f t10
, mers niipecdlng In lncaklng the,,,, union. In tlie inllread strike the
operators win urenK tlie shepmen's

Oakmnnt Club. i'xmiimi.
"nl" '.'"JT '' lr"Y ''",'etlvejy

auk. HI. t.ie Saiazen, nutlennl open I'lesident llniilinc's letter te Chair-champio- n,

Jeck Hutchlm-en- , for-- J inn M.Cheid. of the Interstate Cem-in- er

Ilrltish tltlehelder, aie staging ' nicrce Commission. snlii3 Hip )ftw
bitter battle ill the national professional "',i,,Ht ,l"' l'(,"l'"n of unsafe equip.
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llli-ll- l Hiuri in- - riiiim u. ,V(Ol (KMIUllCSS
inlemiiMi 10 tun tne iirotlierheoils In the

.effort t bring about 11 ttleiuent. The
.nllreads cnniiut eM,cct thu (Jevernme t
t wink ut the UM. of defecflve
or cars. Ijui It Is a part of bin gPn.
cinl program, se fur iih he has one new,
te enforce the law strictly, giving both
sides a squaic deal If the strike con-
tinues.

Chicago. Aug. Ill (Hi A. IM
Transportation tleilllft In the Fur West
ncgnii te niuavei teiuy as rail heads'
nnd union IcndeiH looked toward direct

t nt.ciiH for ending the trlke ofrail Mini traftM eniiileycs,
Hnlliefiil executives heie Mnrt,mlstle, lieweu-r- . iivrr the !.Wr ofpeace parltys prepped by (eiiilers of therZS.u ff', '.". . '' handi
n i .7 1 '"',""' ""r..vj.vwu.. I,, , union of Predat'
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